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MUMBAI: In Octo ber, a 38-yearold man walked into the civicrun King Edward Memorial (KEM) Hos pital
with tin nitus – a ringing noise – in both his ears. He also com plained of hear ing loss in his right ear. The
doc tors from the hos pital’s ear, nose and throat (ENT) depart ment put him on a �ve-day course of
intra ven ous ster oids. But his con di tion did not improve. The patient had to be even tu ally given a hear ing
aid for one ear. As the doc tors probed fur ther, one thing stood out in the patient’s case his tory – he had
recovered from Covid-19 infec tion only a few weeks prior to his newly-developed ear con di tion.
“Cases of decreased hear ing or hear ing loss are not unusual post viral infec tions,” said Dr Hetal Mar fa -
tia, head of the KEM Hos pital’s ENT depart ment. “We often see such cases in patients with mumps or
rubella infec tions. Many patients we see now have a Covid-19 his tory, but it’s hard to link them to Covid
until we con duct a proper study,” she said.
However, a new study from Mas sachu setts Insti tute of Tech no logy (MIT) and Mas sachu setts Eye and
Ear (a Har vard teach ing hos pital based in Boston) has recor ded evid ence that the SARS-COV-2 – the
virus that causes Covid-19 – can infect the inner ear, includ ing hair cells that are crit ical for hear ing and
bal ance. For their study, the research ers used novel cel lu lar mod els of the human inner ear that they
developed and adult human inner ear tis sue which is hard to obtain.
The research ers examined the pat tern of infec tion in their tis sue samples and cor res pon ded it to a group
of 10 Covid-19 patients who had com plained of ear-related
symp toms such as tin nitus, ver tigo, and mild to severe hear ing loss.
“Dam age to coch lear hair cells, which can cause hear ing loss, is usu ally eval u ated by meas ur ing
otoacous tic emis sions — sounds given o� by sens ory hair cells as they respond to aud it ory stim u la tion.
Among the six Covid-19 patients in the study who under went this test ing, all had reduced or absent
otoacous tic emis sions,” a media state ment said, fur ther adding that even as the study strongly sug gests
that Covid-19 can cause aud it ory and bal ance prob lems, the over all per cent age of Covid-19 patients who
have exper i enced ear-related issues is not known.
In Octo ber 2020, a study by the research ers from Uni versity Col lege Lon don and the Royal National
Throat Nose and Ear Hos pital in the UK also stated that Covid-19 may a�ect hear ing in some patients.
Many other stud ies have shown the impact of Covid-19 on the audio-ves ti bu lar sys tem, but none is from
India. “Due to a lack of sci enti�c stud ies from India, Covid-19 induced hear ing loss and tin nitus is get -
ting ignored,” said Dr Milind Nava lakhe, an ENT sur geon at Global Hos pital in Parel. “We already had a
high bur den of cases of hear ing loss and tin nitus. But I have seen a 50% jump in these cases since the
pan demic began and all such patients have a his tory of Covid-19,” he said.
Accord ing to Nava lakhe, some patients com ing with hear ing loss or reduced hear ing have had a Covid-
19 his tory within a span of 12 months, while some have recovered from the infec tion in the recent weeks.
“Many of the tin nitus patients I have seen were in the recent phase, with some of them devel op ing the
ringing noise while they were bat tling Covid-19,” said Dr Nava lakhe.
Tin nitus is often described as the ‘cry of a dying nerve’ and is extremely dis tress ing for patients. “If
patients seek help soon after devel op ing the symp toms, most cases, espe cially of hear ing issues, can be
man aged with medi cines,” said Nava lakhe adding that robust stud ies from India may help in under -
stand ing the exact impact of the SARSCOV-2 on the ear.
The MIT research ers found that cer tain type of cells in the human inner ear samples and the stem-cell-
derived cel lu lar mod els express the pro teins that are needed for the SARS-COV-2 virus to enter the cells.
These pro teins include the ACE2 receptor. ENT spe cial ist Dr Samir Bhar gava who prac tices at the civic-
run Cooper Hos pital in Juhu said that he has not seen any increase in incid ence so far. “There have been
some anec dotal reports, but cases of hear ing loss and tin nitus are any way extremely com mon,” he said.
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